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らわれるテーマとして、（1）友情（friendship）  （2）運命の変転  （3）現実世





この “friend”の使用法の特徴は、多くの場合、“faithful,” “trust,” “steadfast”
という語とともに使用されているという点にある。（以下、引用中のスペリ
ングは全てmodernizeしてある。下線部は全て筆者。）
（1）　friend, friendship, friendly, faithful
All ye that friendship do profess
or of a friend presents the place
give ear to me that did possess
as friendly fruits as ye embrace
and to declare my case more plain
there were well skilled themselves did pain
to teach me truly how to take
a faithful friend for friendshipʼs sake
 
so I in time did learn to know
of all good fruits the world brought forth
a faithful friend was thing most worth （No. 18. 1–8, 14–16）
（2）　friend, faith, steadfast
The steadfast faith that friends profess
is ﬂed from them and little used
who doth so faithful friends possess
by whom he never is abused
where one is found a friend in dead
A score there be that fails at need （No. 305. 7–12）
（3）　friend, faith, trust, steadfast
Whereto despaired ye my friends
My trust always in hid lie
that knowth what my thought intends
whereby I live the most happy
Lo, what can take hope from that hart
that is assured steadfastly
Hope therefore ye that live in smart
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Who therefore shall show himself in both these discreet, steadfast, and 
faithful in friendship, him ought we to judge of the perfect kind of men, 
and in a manner as a god. For the ground work of that steadfastness and 
constancy, which we seek to be in friendship, is faithfulness. For nothing 
is steadfast, that is unfaithful. . . . All which things belong to the faithful-
ness that ought to be in friendship. For neither can he be faithful, that 
will be in many minds, or that hath a turning head. Nor be steadfast and 
sure that is not of the same mode that his friend is, and agreeable to his 
nature. Hereunto must be joined, that he which shall be a friend, may 
not take pleasure in accusing, nor lightly believe accusations oﬀered, 
which things belong to that steadfastness, whereof erewhile I entreated. 
And so cometh it to be true, which in the beginning I said that friend-






















Thus when the thing was perfected, and I beheld the fame of the author, 
the nature of the treatise, and the clearness of his teaching, I could not 
judge to whom I should rather oﬀer it, than unto your grace, whom the 
friendless daily ﬁnd their defense, and the helpless repair to as a refuge 
. . . . And such your friendly steadfastness declared to the dead, doth 
 ascertain us of your steadfast friendliness toward the living, which many 
have felt, and diverse do prove, and few can want . . . Thus the lord of 
truth preserve you in friendship, increase your friends, and defend you 












さいますように」（“the lord of truth preserve you in friendship, increase your 






リントンのこの二度目の投獄中に書かれた詩で、“Life is so lewd that all it 
yields is vain/ for as by life to bondage man was brought/Even so by death 













less age,” No. 283. 17）におけるプロテスタント同士の連帯の強化をうたっ
たものである。これらの作品において使用される “bond,” “knot,” “knit”と












Of person Rare, Strong Limbs, and manly shape
of nature fram’d to rule ［serve］ on Sea or land
of friendship ﬁrm in good state and ill hap
 
A Subject true to King, and servant great
friend to godʼs truth enemy to Romeʼs deceit （No. 2. 1–3, 7–8）
「神の真実に忠誠を示す友」（“friend to god’s truth”）、「ローマの偽りに対




ア」（“Of person Rare, Strong Limbs, and manly shape”）が、臣下につねに
示した堅固な友情（“friendship ﬁrm”）である。このような主人と臣下の間
に成立する固いきずなは、続くハリントン作のNo. 3においてさらに具体
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的にあらわれている。
None can deem right, who faithful friends do rest
whilst they doe Rule, and Reign in great degree
 
But if that wealth unwind and fortune ﬂee
as never known revolts the unfaithful guest
but he whose hart, in life once faith linked fast

















［Seymour］ used sundry times to show me as we rode together the 
 country’s round about saying all these which dwell in these parties be 
my friends . . . . And so he did vaunt . . . that he had as great a number 
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of gentlemen that loved him, as any noble man in England . . . . And 
 further said that he thought that he had more gentlemen that loved him 
than the Lord Protector ［Edward Seymour］ had and upon that he said 
he was happy that hath friends in this world that so ever should chance. 












（A）  I could have hid my face, from venom of his eye/ It was a friendly 
foe/ by shadow of good will/ mine old fere and dear friend, my 
guide that trapped me （No. 84, 21–3）
（B）  the friendly foe with his double face say/ he is gentle and courtesy 
there with all （No. 104, 60–61）
（C）  for none is worse than is a friendly foe/ though they seem good all 
thing that the delighteth/ yet know it well that in thy bosom 











ループ I で使用されている “unfaithful friend,” “secret foe” （No. 247. 22; 





と考えられる。例えば、作者不詳の No. 256における、“A River that di-





















興味深いことに、彼が編集したグループ Iには、一般に “prison poems”と
呼ばれる、宮廷人たちが投獄中に創作した作品がきわめて多い。以下は、
『アランデル・ハリントン写本』のグループ Iに掲載された “prison poems”
である。（1）ヘンリー八世の治世：（a）トマス・ワイアット、No. 154–167, 
310；（b）サリー伯ヘンリー・ハワード、No. 74, 75, 79–84, 86–90.  （2）エ
ドワード六世の治世：（a）ジョン・ハリントン、No. 2, 16, 19, 20；（b）ト
マス・シーモア、No. 291；（c）トマス・スミス、No. 323.  （3）メアリー一
世の治世：（a）ジョン・ダドリー、No. 289；（b）ロバート・ダドリー、No. 









storms of strife” （No. 16, 14） という激動の時代にあって、獄中生活という
運命をともにした宮廷人たちへの共感からであり、そのことは、生前ハリ

























swarming ﬂocks/ that at my fall rejoice”）への呪詛とともに、そうした状況
を容認する tyrantに対する批判が暗示されているのである。
Give ear to me my god/ and hear my mourning voice
break down the wicked swarming ﬂocks/ that at my fall rejoice
 
But I appeal to thee/ that will when ﬁt time is
Discharge my fraughtfull breast of woe / and pour in heaps of bliss
And send consuming plagues/ for their deserts most due
That thirst so sore my guiltless blood/ their tyrants hands t’imbrue
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王権の不当な行使に対する反発である。“From silent night, true register of 
moans,/ From saddest Soul consumed with deepest sins, . . . My wailing 




ベスに対する挑発へと変貌し、さらにその挑発は、“I may see what tyrants 
have me slain”という “tyrant”批判へと発展していく（222）。この場合、


























































1 本研究にあたり、The Arundel Harington Manuscriptの閲覧を許可していただい
た、第 18代ノーフォーク公爵 Edward William Fitzalan-Howard氏と、閲覧の際にご
助力いただいた Archive AssistantのMargaret Richards氏に謝意を表したい。
2 グループ Iの筆跡に関しては、AH, Introduction 29–36を参照。
3 グループ IIの筆跡に関しては、AH, Introduction 29–33を参照。
4 The Arundel Harington Manuscriptの発見の経緯については、Ruth Hughey, “The 
Harington Manuscript at Arundel Castle and Related Documents.” The Library. 4th 
ser., 15 （1934–5）: 388–444.を参照。
5 本文中の John Haringtonの生涯に関する言及については、Ruth Hughey, John 
Harington of Stepney: Tudor Gentleman. Ohio: Ohio State UP, 1971. 3–81およびDNB
を参照した。
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6 Katherine Parr Circleに関する詳細については、Janel Mueller, “Katherine Parr 
and Her Circle.” The Oxford Handbook of Tudor Literature, 1485–1603. Ed. Mike Pin-
combe and Cathy Shrank. Oxford: Oxford UP, 222–237.を参照。
7 エセックスがダドリーの派閥拡大路線を継承していったことに関しては、Paul. 
E. J. Hammer, The Polarisation of Elizabethan Politics: The Political Career of Robert 
 Devereux, 2nd Earl of Essex, 1585–1597. Cambridge: Cambridge UP, 1999. 269 を参
照。ロバート・ダドリー自身の派閥形成については、Simon Adams. Leicester and the 
Court: Essays on Elizabethan Politics. Manchester: Manchester UP, 2002のChapter 9 “A 
Puritan Crusade? The Composition of the Earl of Leicester’s Expedition to the Nether-
lands, 1585–86” 176–95を参照。
8 例えば、エセックス・サークルの間で回覧され、その政治的行動の理論的根拠
となった Henry Wotton, The State of Christendom: Or, a Most Exact and Curious Dis-
covery of Many Passages, and Hidden Mysteries of the Times. 1657の存在が考えられる。
この問題については、Hammer 338–9を参照。
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